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walk up and tear a hole tn the aiw txKHF.rosDEST'

proceed to devour the cocteuts. Tlie--The Sicux County Journal.
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village board have it in tlieir power w

make the farmers feel a great deal more

friendly toward this town, if a little

pains is taken and it w hoped tliat the

new members will take hold of the mat-

ter in earnest.

H AS E IIOLMEfi,

The Same Old Tactic.
Under the beading of "Asktsd to Re-

sign,"' the following appeared as a spe-

cial to the World-Heral- d from Harrison,

bearing date of April 13tb:

"At a mass meeting of the citizens of
Sioux county lield here today the fol-

lowing resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

'Whereas, By the investigation of the
county records "of Sioux county by an ex-

pert accountant it was found that Con

12.00 JOHN" A. LTCAS, PRnsrom. a. H llutliiKSubscription Price,
ftiaaDtOB, Editor. CHARLES K. VERITY, Cui. ..

A. K.Uoody..,.Entered at the Harrison post office as
class matter.
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a A ... a . .Thursday, April 16, 1891,

rad ijnuenian, county cieru, jonn ' "
Green and Charles U. Grove, county

U. L. I w s. u "
commissioners, were found to have de-

frauded the county out of certain sums Oo. W. E. Dorwy, J

The report of the expert accountant
again illustrates that The JontSAL ad-

vocates measures that are in the inter-
ests of the taxpayers.

of monev, and we, as citizens ana tax
pavers, not wishing to tolerate any fur JtlUflA
ther discreijancv in the county atlairs, lDIW (JobO .Cliu, .

S. Harwell , .request that the said officers resign for
T 1 Xthe good of the county.Chicago liad a terrible fire on last Sun-

day afternoon. The loss is estimated at
from one and a half to two million of

I). A. Cktj.pln,Clerk mThe special does not state who pre
sided at the meeting; it (Joes not inti ' twrmthmate who called the meeting; it does not

THE BANK OF HAEIIilSOn,
lTtlI.lur.Ul8f '!

JIARRISOX, SEBBASIA.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $25,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business

Bays Miool Orders, County and Village Warrants.

"Interest Paid cn Time Deposits.

Loans Money on Improved Farms.

..'. jtintiiid
dollars, nearly a thousand people were
in one of the building when it caught
fire but all escaped uninjured. No Lives

were lost by any means growing1 out of

X. W.tr1t- - ....intimate where the meeting was held
nor is tlie public informed who the indi

Down in one of the counties in the

eastern part of tlie state a man misled a

load of corn an traced tlie thief a dozen

miles by the grains scattered along the

road and had tins nun arrested. After

he was caught and criminal proceedings
commenced in court against him, tlie

thief settled for the corn and the case

was dismissed and the owner of the corn

and the county attorney of that county
are being severely roasted by the press

and iople of that locality for their ac-

tion. Similar acts .are of too frequent
occurrence. It is a great way tliat jwo-pl-

e

liave of usinjj tlie criminal law to

secure debts. A man disposes .of mort-

gaged property and the mortgagee lias

him arrested. The defendant pays the

debt and gets possession of the docu-

ments and then the case is dropped.

Such acts simply increase the magnitude
of the crime ami make tlie mortgagee and

his attorney parties to it and the costs
are put upon the taxpayers, and the
sooner the courts cease to permit such
use to be made of the criminal law the
better it will be for people in general.

Conrifl IJudeiuan.
1vidual was who was selected as secre

the conflagration. - txrsT- - iirm.4tary, neither does it state who the citi
zens of Sioux county are who request inCounul Undrtntn...Last week A. W. Crites qualified as the resignation of the officers mentioned. M.y. Uyj!rt.

We have talked with a number and A. Sotitliworth.-ji4- , i
the second judge of this, the 15th, judi-
cial district, and assumed the duties of ThOM. Iliilv.have learned of but one who was presentthat office. His work for some time will U. J. Bhuer.. tat tlie mass meeting or knew of it. We

A. 11. I lew iquite likely be done chiefly in the east are informed tliat the meeting was hold (orin.il 1 Imlninftn. ( lrlJjaart of the district on account of his Lav
II. T. wrnry.... 0Jin the office of Sat terlee & Walker and

that the former stated that he was presing been interested in cases in the western
counties as an attorney aqd that fact BOARD Or (MnJent. That was a good place to hold a
vould disqualify him as a judge in such

meeting to pass resolutions asking man, v. move, lenaimuui
J. A. (reen....cases. Messrs. Lindeman, Green and Grove to F. W. Kuott .....

resign because of their having defrauded
, J.fc.Is..ATIVIthe county, lo illustrate the consis-

tency thereof we refer the readers of The Vi, Wllon......fKnai.,r. Mat.,

JorssAL to the figures taken from the El. L. Meath....Kep., pi. jj
VI I, LACK Of J

Notice of CoraniihSloiK'T's Meeting.
The board ot commissioners of Nioux

county, Nebraska, are hen'hy notiW to
convene in wosiouat tJulc!rk'iiOfll,e of :iil
conutv, in Hurrison, Nebraska, on Thnrti
liny, A'pril 23, 1KSU, lit 10 o'clock a, ni., for
th transaction of onllnnry ODautvbudiiK'S.

11J CONlUD iJNIlF.MAli, '
County Clerk.

report of the expert, in another column
of this issue.

A fire broke out in the Paxton hotel
at Omaha at about 10 o'clock Sunday
night The firemen had a terrible fight
with the flames and four of the men
were seriously injured by falling walls.
.The loss is estimated at twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars, mostly oc furniture
and carpets. A number of employees of
the hotel lost all their clothing except
what they had on.

R. 1 R. Slulne (cbulrnjun! I

S. II. Joue ... .We venture the assertion, without
H. A. ( unnlnghmnfear of contradiction, that there was not

a man present at the mass
Tlmimm Ket'ly

Griswold & Clarsteller

HAVE EVERYTHIKQ USE OF! i ,
' '

Farm Machinery; Hardware, Furni
ture, Garden Tools, Glocks, Etc.

We will furnish you with any kind of farm or garden tools from a
hoe to a r, and if we have not got what you

want on hand we will get it for you on shoii

notice, and at a reasonable price.
We will give you a

E. O. Ilinlli.
.Votlec Timber Culture. -

1. S. I.A so Office, I - ;

CHAURON, 'KI1. ( i

MarcuS, 1 mi.
Complaint No. 2325 having txwii enterwl lit

meeting who was not short in his accounts
with Sioux county, and also that there

. I'.urk. r..
U. Cnthrl"' .

tliiaofticn uv Kclliim 1'. I.ludw;7 SKainst Col-was not more than one man present who
MKKfl.OKHlXl,ville P. Terrett for faiLiire to comply with

law as to timber-cultur- cntrv So. til, dated
Oct. 17, 1KS7, uijoii Ui at W wsctlon tl.twn P. I. H. Mat ne

H. Wll-o- i. .

(. Vf, llentrr
snip Hi, raiiRe w, m Monx comity, itoornxica,
witii a view to the cancellation of Maid entry;

was not a party to the damnable plot
concocted in January, 1890, to prevent
the newlj-

- elected officials from tuki tig
their seats, in order to prevent an inves-

tigation of the county records.

cont jiut iilleptiiiff that saiil Colvillc Y, Ter
rett haH tailed to niow, or in any way eulti
vale any portion of xaid tract UurinK the 3d

Gov. Boyd signed the eight hour bill
and now laborers have to work but one-thir- d

of tlie time, so that the twenty-fou- r

hours is divided into three equal
parts as follows: eight hours work,
eight hours sleep and eight hours play.
Jfow if a law could be made so that em-

ployers would have to work but eight
hours, and a similar one for the farmers,
a square deal all around would be had.

year of wtiu entry 2nd liSs failed to nUlrlet t'ourt,-- At IlarrtM.
The county commissioners are called Febrimry K,tU mid Septemberitant to trfMn, tree weeda or tree tuttinH

lve acrc of said tract durinir the 3rd year
of aai'l entry, and further he, has failed to Ccmity Court, At llurrv

flrv MdihUv ol eaeh month.
to meet on next Thursday and Tiie Jour-
nal predicts that when the board ad piuitt anv jMiruon oi saui iraet to trees, tree

wed or tr1 cuttinfirs durinff the third vear
ui sai'i eiiwy, una iwk wnouy nuiwi to cure

(1II KCIIKS ASrijiirsaid delects up to the date oi this ulndavit,
Keby 1, JHIil.

journs not one of the men referred to in

the above article will owe Sioux county
a dollar by reason of excess fees Charged.

m. i,. nurfu- - rreaciiii f tThe said Hurtles are hereby summoned to
nnnuity at io j ft. m., amlet-r-- JThe reports from Chicago relative to appear at tins omcc on the 4 day oi May

IHlu, at 10 o'clock a.m., to rcpond and liiKl7:. K. K. C tiiWill the proprietors of the "mass meet iuriii-,1- Kstiinoiiv conetrnlnif said a leeedle recent city election indicate that it is
laitun.

iigh time that the state of Illinois adopt Te.Htiinony of witnesses will be taken being" put themselves in the same relative
position to the county? We shall see.

Her. M'lllunn Hltori prJ
cliurcliech aliernmo We4wJfore S. H. Jones, a notary public, at hlsoflleced the Australian ballot law. It is also in Harrison, on the 27lli of April Ix glimluff t 7:3".

, at iu a. m. J . i. j'owehm, Keceiver.
i(. T. coxLEr, contestant's Atty. i 32 - Wells Drilled! f.lx-opa- l rrlc at Ibrarf

rrt-ln- eveuliif ft aSlieriirs Sale.

It looks as if the second republican
paper was established in Chadron for the

purpose of downing the Journal of tliat
place. Last year Mr. Egan was in poor

lay uf each moutb.eondurMd

stated that Cregier, who failed of re-

election, will attempt to prevent the
the men elected from taking their seats
and thus hold over. The element in

Chicago must have hears) of the scheme

attempted in Sioux county on January
1, 1890.

By virtue of an order of sale directed to I have a good well drilling machineme i rom the district court of Kloux county,
renruita, on a ludiruient tendered in said and am ready to drill any sized well onGrant Guthrie,court on the 17th day of February. 1MI. In I hWu fwrulajr cbwl fieryshort notice. Terms good nrid pricesfavor of I.. Alice Watsou as plaintiff, and
afraliiAt Klincr McFarliug and K. A. Ormsbv,
trustee, as defendant, lor the sum of tilXi, low, Poslolfice, Harrison.

C. S. Scott.

health and his opponents gained some-

thing of a victory, but the columns of
his paper indicate that Mr. Egan has
fully recovered his health and is able to
hold his own,. . There will likely be " a
mad and merry newspaper war in Chad

anu costs taxea at and accruing cost,
1 have levied upon the. following real estate
taken- - as the promrty ot satu defewlaat,

111 tile Sehool uiiM-- at tfetntnt
day nfternoun at I o'riijrk.timer .Merarlinpf, Lots S and i and

t If

u

to

.4

0 v

t

I

r

if

I

t.

the s y, ol nw X of section i. in towusldn
n, range rat w, of Uie Btii p. m.. in Siouxron for a while.
w,",lJ, wnn, uujnv l ill,- hit,,
iiiortiiKe of K. S. Ormsby, trustee, for $250
anu aeeruiKi interest, ami w ill oitertne sfnne

!The Chadron Journal gives the saloon
keepers of that town notice that they
must publish their notice of application
for license in that paper or else the no-

tice will not be legal. The law provides
that such notices must be published in
the paper having the largest circulation.
Druggists and saloon men will have to
be a little careful in more places than
Chadron or they may run against a sna; .

lor sale subject to the first niortc-tr- oiThe report of the Chicago, Burlington fc. fs. Ormsby, trustee, to the highest bidder

Fremont,Dcalcb In- -torcajsii in nann.on niez.nn flay or April, A.
I. WM, at the front door of the court limine

& Quincy railroad for the past year
shows that a dividend of a little less 1891.of said county, at Harrison, that being tlie

ounuing wnercm tile lat of court wasthan 5 per cent had been earned, and it is nem, ui, ine hour ot one o'clock, p. in, of
said day, when and where due attendance Elkhornexpected that a great: falling oF will oc-

cur in the first six months of the present
Sebraska's Greatest Newspaper.win oe piven ny the nuuerwtrni'J.lated the 25tli day ol March. 1891.

ij Thos. ItKlDY. i Lumber,Sheriff of said Comity,
year on account of the short crops which

prevailed all over the west. When rail-
roads pay the salaries of their officers,

SULLIVAN & CONLEY, Lawyers, jrunning expenses and interest there is Mo. Vr
Will practice in ail Ilia local, state

not a great deal left for the stockholders.
There is probably no business which has
as many high salaried officers as the
railroads, and few lines of business that

Lime,

During 1S0O the Omaha
has como to the front tnd cslah.

Ushcd itself as the lcadmif newspaper of
iho wcHt, It ha wrctcd first place
from Ihr. Omaha . It JjM- won Ibe
ro;if!;knce of iho p( It hM become

p.iliiicat power i;t the west These
ibi;i.i it h.ta advocated;

T.-.-.-if Reform and Roductlcn,An n lr)0 Voiumo of

From the tone of the papers through-
put the state it does not appear that the
sentiment in favor. of an extra session of
the legislature is very strong. The re-

apportionment is desirable but a not
enough so to warrant a special session.
Railroad legislation is needed, but it is
very doubtful if a bill could be gotten
up which would be acceptable to the
present members and still escape the
veto of Gov. Boyd. Jf nothing can be
accomplished a special session would be

a needless expense.

and federal courts, and U. S. Lan3

office.
have as heavy debts to carry. , To the (NORTHWESTERN

-B- ETWil-J!,-,
average individual it is a mystery why,

Legal papers carefully drawn. 4

'
r? Office in court house.when hard tipies come tliat a reduction

Hajuuson, - - .':- - Nebrakka.is made in the; wages of employees, be-

ginning with track m&o- - mui going up,
Harrison. Nebra;

but business never wasnown to get fso

dull that the salary of a president, di

uu-- , to Punier! and Provenf
ti2?f.

Ti e TTorld-IIehal- Is now the recog-:ii'.- d

chd;nploa of popular movementa
ni tljj v,wu. Iu ftdv:i,y f f;,i!wriIl

!'!ion has been unceasing ami vie

Coal.rector or manager was reduced.

OMAHA,

SIOUX CITY

CHICAGO!

a E. HOLMES,

Attorney-at-La- w.

AH business entrusted to liig care will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.
The reports from all points indicate an

improvement in business of all kinds. AD-- , v ti1: exposure of (he Inlquhiejof
.e!!eSi.ir-- y fc.m was f TOt Infl.tt-nc-IThe"crpp prospects in the United States HARRISON, NEBRASKA.

At the recent municipal election the
issue in many places was the granting or
refusing of license. The result was that
a smaller Bumber of towns go dry this
year than last. The license question in
a great many places overshadows all
others and men are put up as candidates

olfyia the poiiUon ihey take on that
'qtestion, no attention being paid to their
qualifications or fitness for the offices, nor
to what they will favor or oppose in
other matters. A good move has been

enmpaitjn. Its demand forare unusually good and money is again
'" - 1 liK'S'ifihiv of moarT for

ST. PAUL j
AikI All roiiiUi in lta- -J

East, north, South t(
--Ali-0 int. p .. hr.5 l;...t wf.lr.ly

lu i..'i!;i njaiuhl the r .MierkS of
U!;arc:s l;c j ,,.vn carticst,

GEORGE WALKER,

Attorney.at-Law- .

Will practice before all courts and the p.
S. Land Office. Business entrusted to my
care will receive prompt attention,

HARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.

seeking investment which has been lying
idle for some months past- - The crop
prospects in foreign lands are not good
and that will be certain to insure to the
farmers of the United States good prices
for all they raise". The tide appears to
have turned and the hard times which
have" prevailed for some years past will
be followed by a season of prosperity.

AGENT FORWirVOMUtS ANDPtilWPS
inaugurated in a few places and that is

?&' ool Sunday, , . ,
--:tsndi.y Wcr'.d-Herat- d, " .... 2 --Tmum,Ticct to u K

to hirvethe ballots provide an opportu-
nity to vote for or against the granting
of license and have all candidates pledged
to act in accordance with the expressed The lesson learned by the hard times

THE
lluitfftfe cbecknl to Ixftts

Through alre Sleeper be'a
Valley sntl lle!loi

Will of the people. With that arrange-
ment men can be selected as candidates

" , .,
'!io freiiteet pnins arc taken with the

Olii.o IkwAi-- by its editors to Muke It
iUB I'tOIT.B's PAI'KR.

tl'f' l"! wiUTi Is the
' ,uv w;i, iB r.ew4pajcr. lis

!,
' ,t: ' :'' cutiviuU oud foreign,

t .' ."I coiiijili-ie.- -

L. O. HULL,

Attorwr-at-Ls-

nARRISON , - . NEBRASKA,
NEW LEVER SAFETYbecame of their fitness for the municipal

offices and good is certain to result to J.C NO!tTHKOF,W
UM place wnere such a courts is pur- -

should not be forgotten, and use and not
abuse of the improved condition of busi-
ness should prevail. Every time a fool-

ish, wildcat adventure is made, disaster
is certain to follow and it is such abuse
of good times that frequently bring on
hard times. , If people keep close to
shore their gains may not be so large
but they will be a good deal more cer-

tain and ultimately more satisfactory.

J. R. BvcuSA
.t''iucri.Tfi(Ar,
1'. i.Kf. i.v 'VV(,ni,n-HKti.u- .i con

II O. BlKT,

Oen'l Managr. Oen1P'R;;Hculira deparlmcm
It is reported that the work of sinking

wells in the oil districts of Wyoming is
to be resumed this spring. It is to be

n Western ,(.,,.,
OMAHA, NEB.

hoped that the work will be pushed with

vigor and that before the close of the

! " 'A: tha Wkhri, Woai,D-- '
v"Ujl4! "''"t wilicrilw for no' i' -'- .ui Tin Wcwild-IIem- .

.., ;iumi c,ijtw i tbalewllniirv fHt.aiWsinthe wet

It is hoped that one of the first ordi-

nances passed by the new village trus

Dr. Leokhardt,
14W fj Street, Lincoln, Neb,

"

Practice limited to diseases of tlie

NERVOUS SYSTEM,

. HEART and

. :
"

;' .
BLOOD.

Read the press notieen,
'!: flenf for nymptom chart,

State your cae.

it will be definitely known
there are oil fields of value in 3!ts will fw om coupsWag to owners of

totality or noi It is also stated
ttM great 4ivsitiawat will be mads in :.'r.tw:..

stock to tak cars of it and not let it ran
at large about the streets. If Harrison
is ever to become a good town tits autmVm dMrkfe ia Seath Dakota. If

. Haw ia&tsferies prove to be good Use ra- -

a b that tfcfc e- -rt f tbs ooaatnr

The PERFECTION of SIMPLICITYnd ECONOMY of POWER.

VARIABLE STROKE, only two..t.
B..t H.R?ir,Vln

thorities must make It as pleasant for
the faraMrs as circumstances will per-
mit, ltte Meteasant for a.farmer to vP""3 Editorial YHft t&jfcl3l!SMa ifc ami pmfaiofis oattktf lj bcsl so Mar i" '4 it. 9Mn bis taasi a beg way to towa and U job t sick and wont to get well,.write all about vonruif
tiawfaavatiM feed be has teooght for
1ta ejdaa j by stock batee'ir to;se&-t- z lifkwm tMm,el tMttUe (o read letter,; send stomp ? m ci-- i u OBOX, Al 'afarJt el ti towa. Itateotatais

f CJct5Swsapsra tor $t i vr a H the cbeapert. vT"! Q; if hm to iii.,i. .k.. JS "'ilLI ff
vf?

- Dr. Leonha dt,

W:,OB.
"

Wncoln,Neb.'
i

- CMITHVILLB,
"v 2

r f OUveit,

4 3 H,Ve.
I.


